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66 Q [ 9 Hiamilton Thorley Cattle Food.

This Sulky Ilow has been
introduced to the Canadian
trade with the 13EST and
STRONGEST recommenda.
lion. Last spring and fall it -
proved to be the

Lghtest 1 g, Tenears of trial and the testimony of eaIding breeders lias
enabal us to guarantee the following resiults when fed to the

Best Constructed dint oases'°It"ecahly roves the generai tone, spirit
and appearance, loosening the hide and producing a fine
gclossy apearance. Indi Ition, and consequent scounng, never

and Most Simple: O°nI oha°o" ure'a raes :", .,îcsg prvct, Lv
securing the thorou gestion of the ordina f constumed,
and ils complete assimilation. l'his is shown y the fine glouy

SULKY PLOW appearane of the animal% and their rapid intrease in weight,
adan the absence of ail oflensive odors. the resait of the
passage. of a large portion of the fond undigestei.

Manufactured. From ten newly ..alved the quantat of mk as inucased ai
Ieast 2o per cent. Calves will thrive well on less millk when

Any Plow can be attached sinply by drilling a hole in the beam. It weighs less th any geat"n a befedtayard caitle in winter with

Sulk> tit the I)uîninitn. lhe steci is of the very best qualhty, and the workmnanahip of the On sheep -is etreet, are e y marked, either in producing
t1esh or increaîng.tht flow af mnilk for lanibs. Shttp thon kept.

highi.st t) pc obtanable. These puints, together with its unifori strength and case of Ln goa t hea hamen bi t nsr e tius

manalagement, pl.nes ie W'estward Ho altogether in advance of any Sulky I'luw on the "OnjPis lis resuîs arc trjl " woderfui Whn fer! regular
Synd ithnu tut, they wtll fatten in one thîrai lem ture.

inarka.t. &.» CuicliaiN and pt.es n til be Ai u. ::NI lu -A l.s and dealers un iOnFows-hen fereguarly themerease in the prudu.t
a'pliCp l i egspecially ir the water season, is surprising. There ii a lest tendency to disease.

Many' lcading stockmen now purchase by the hundred k.Manufactured by ;'( ~ B R TI. n i n ant i n aIl the provini.es. linding Liant it pays theni ta dio. o. -COPP BROTH ERS Hamilton. This foo contas no antmony. arsen coppera Or
oas ingredient, but as there are ma>- cheap preparati inthe
market, and sold under the name of our food, purchasersishouldfsee thaour Trade lark and Silver Medal are printed on every

nd T sure it was MANUFACTURED IN IAMiLL~XIN VAII~1NI ~O'~IT<N. ONT.
£27 For sale by leading merchants in every town and villae

in the Dominion, in quantities of from S pourssi to zoo poun ,

~HiîS cut represen s the most at ta 6c M pound, accortig to quantt purchase. 50
cofoin Wagon elIl$erai puemt pe Sw.!pecial qiunt-ols in large fo:Ii. <ëfyost rail in getingconvement Wgon lever Put th genuint article, write to

an the farm, because a as sutable THORLEY HORSE AND CATTLE FOOD CO.,orall kindsof work, ani always HAMILTON, ONT.
reatdy, no change being necesar
This wagon was mented and; Ontario Veterinary College
first introducedi in Mich., U. S., TEMPERANCE ST., TORONTO, CAN.
and is very extensively tisesa by Patrons, Governor-General of Canada and Lieutenant Gov.
-cadg fareers n thet mrdit ernor of Ontario The most successful Veterinary Institution ii
_tates i ver> wagon made, and Fe rs.. îes Appl Cisahe P nncpa n
sold b) u, in Canada :s giving en- PROFESSOR SMITH, V.S. EDIN.,
tire satisfaction. For firtler par. TORONTO, CANADA.
ticulars and prices, address,

:1e l1 X NT1Ir I% qG.
\ BAIN WAGON 00'Y,B Ie..N .Y Sale Catalogues, Pedigrees, Letterheaids, Ilusinets Cardb,

S. Envelopes, etc., etc. executed with neatness dispatch ani aiWOODSTOCK, ON. - reasonable prices. ,stimates farnished. A dress
STOCK JOURNAL CO., H AsttLro»a, OT.

EN~FW STCI~O1ZTS IE'0R1ý SALEI

52.oo. -

$2.00.

S2.oo. *2.co.

We have a large assortment of large and smal. cuts, suitable for posters, letter heads, billheads, envelopes, etc., engrav 4 in a superior
manner. Send for specimen sheet. Cash must accompany order. Address, THE STOCK JOURNAL CO., Hamiltoi, O.


